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fhUVtiT'"-,notl- '"It'viti-d- . fruit oniuV ' n,llea fiom Portland.
y, seres, with building and fruit. 12-

JV-o- o
1 '',Ui"d. near electric line.hulf cash.

,.'':r.,'1'' S T.1'" puitlvatcd, buildings.

v.'iiH0"1 MUh buildings. 4 acres rultl-vV.- ',,

JVM" to railroad, l;i miles to
n25 cash.1" irrei, 1.1 miles from PortlanV"r.iiIld-tem'.- s

" 1 m"e to "lan'J. $14oo;
11.83 acres, l; miles from allheavy timber. $110i); sOOO c!i.24 acres unimproved lanrfT 12 miles from

..Ji!,.8"11' 1,1 thickly settled country.
4 itio.

acrea unimproved land, all easllvcleared. 12 niiles from Portland. nearrailroad and river, $M)0; $450 cash.40 acres. 7 acres cultivated; buildings,good springs on place; good roads, nearrailroad and boatlandlng. $1600; one-ha- lf

cosh.
Main 66.SO. 143", Fifth St.

SPLENDID FARM.
52 acres, all choice land; fine com-munity; o rods from small town withrood Mores and school, shops, etc.; 4acres In timber, balance cultivated;house, rock and concrete basement, withconcrete floor; woodhouse. ccilod, tinespring of water with concrete walls, pipedto house; hot and cold water In house:barn. 0x90. with basement; new canary

with concrete basement; large machinebarn; chicken-hous- e, plastered; hog house,with runs all planked, cement cookingtank; water piped to ham; 1 mower, 1
rake, 2 plows, 2 harrows, potato culti-
vator, power feed mill. 1 wagon, 1 buggv,hay fork and pulley, all small tools. 1
n w separator, hav. grain, potatoes, 5
stands bees. SO chlckons, 2.1 hogs. 3
heifers, b cows; convenient drive to Port-land.

HENK1.E & HARniSON",HI Qerllnger Bldg.. 2d and Alder Sts.
THIS IS A SNAP

0 acres, ail under fence. hog-tigh- t;

BO acres under cultivation, balance In pas--
f ture; runutng water through place; largeorchard, house. 28x32; frame barn,30x40; chicken house, and other out-

buildings; 2 horses. 1 colt. 11
head of cattle, 5 hogs, 50 chickens, gaso-
line engine and wood saw; blacksmithoutfit; binder, mower, rake, potato plant-er, cultivator, plow, harrow, farm wairon,truck wagon, back-to- p buggy cream sepa-.- .
rator, milk cans, all the Mnall tools uedon a farm, a lot of oat", clover seed, rape,
alfalfa, timothy, ryo prars. orchard grass,
lawn grass; all the household furniture;
4 H miles from railroad station; telephone
la house; on K. F. IX. Price, $0500; JluOO
cash. bal. to suit purchaser.

CHITTEN'UEX OTTO.
268 Stork St.. room 17.

FARM BAPoiitlN NEAR PORTLAND.
This fine place of 36 acres Is onlv half-hour- 's

ride out. Good soli, about one-seen-

braver dam, balance fine for anvpurpose, but especially for DAIRY anil
POULTRY and FRUIT. lias exceptionallygood buildings of all kinds, and Is wellequipped with wagons, and farm Imple-ments, blacksmith shop, etc. Fine welland three living springs. Telephone, freedelivery, li mile railroad station. PRICEll,00o. which includes stock as follows:Full bred Jersey bull,. 9 milch cows, 2
heifers, S calves, 60 sheep. 3B pigs, DO
chickens and 4 horses. Prefer all cash,but terms might be made.

S. T. WALKER. 604 Corbett Bldg.
YAMHILL UPLAND FARM,

acres. A very picturesquely located
home place overlooking the Yamhill Val-
ley Including the towns of North Yamhill,
Carlton and McMlnnville. Very best of soil,
free from etone or gravel. 20 acres very
best black bottom and the remaindersipooth hill land. No better location for fruitor walnuts. A small dairy is now run on
The place and all cows. team, harness,wagon, other stock and tools, crop all In
and looking fine. Everything goes at a price
of only $5000. I can recommend this as an
exceptionally choice buy. See me at

503 Corbett Bldg.

A SPLENDID BARGAIN" One of the bestpieces of land in Clark County; 80 acres,price $5000; might exchange for cityproperty.
The Smith farm, near Salem; good land,well located; just right to subdivided anddouble your money.
.120 acres, all good land; $10 per acre.
The Erwln property at Brooks, $3500;a money maker.
157 acres, a farm near

Silverton. $47-10- .

205 acres. 125 under cultivation; goodImprovements; SS000.
ALFRED A. BAKER,

211-21- 2 Ablngton Bldg.

Improved farm. Tualatin Valley, on
main road. 14 mile.s from Portland; tele-phone, rural delivery. 116
choicest marketable apple and cherry trees;house, barn, chicken-hous- 2 horses. 3
cows. 2 heifers, S hoge. tt dozen chickens,wagon, buggy, single and double harness,narrow, cultivator, cream separator andother tool; crops and garden all In; $3600terms. ,

MURPHY & CASWELL, 230 Stark St.

APPLE ORCHARD BARGAIN.
160 acres near Mosler; one of the bestImproved places in that n dis-trict, at great sacrifice; 25 acres in treesacres In bearing, bal. in 2. 3.trees, ail standard varieties; 10 acres readyfor trees, 14. acres good apple land; water
1" Irrl3atlon; will sell the whole tract for

12.0CX or the 40 acres with most of theorchard for $8500; here 1b a chance to get
In on the ground floor. Address owner PO. Box 613. Hood River. Or.

READ THIS TWICE.Forty acres one mile of Heaverton. onboard walk. Ten acres heavily timbered;icn of onion swale; ten cleared grass pas-
tille; balance In brush; smull houee andgood well; short walk to 60 suburban trains,and pew rallruad building; close to tract.Land will increase 50 per cent in one vearTimber now worth over $1000. A positivesnap at $12S an aero, with terms offered" rite or see Mr. Jones. 531 Hamilton bldg.

DO YOU WANT TO III; Y A FARM?YSs are headquarters for farm land andacreage In the following places: Anvwhere
In Washington County. Gaston. Corvallls.Hsl-se- y and many other points in the Wi-
llamette Valley and also have some goodbuys lu Clark County, Washington.

The Stroud-Fr- y Company. 51 LumberFschange bldg.. Portland, and Beaverton,

OREGON CITY.We offer for sale the best fruit lands inClackamas County. Come let us show amost beautiful tract, all In cultivation,sightly and partly In berries; crop thisy ar worth over 100o; price only $300 pe.-arte- ;

terms. .

FRETTA6 & SWAWOHD,Near S. P. Depot. Oregon City. Or.

$100 PER ACRE.
4T acres finest soil In the Willamettealley. ;ti miles from Portland: all undercultivation, wire and rail fences; eoodhouse, barn and' good well; ' mile fromattractive town, good shipping facilities;makes an ideal home: $10G( cash.Mcdowell klink.' 422 Board of Trade Bldg.

A FARM ON THE CLACKAMAS RIVER.Containing 157 acres of fine lmd, 40seres in cultivation. 10 acres in fruit, lot)acres of valuable timber; a tine ten-roo-

house, stone foundation and basement.h"us is plastered and finished in Cali-fornia red wood: two good barns and allnecessary outbuildings. Ask Turner aboutIt. 410-1- 7 Rothchlld bldg
A!.!. ABOUT TEXAS The Texas RealtyJournal gives reliable information on en- -... o..c, tens oi lanos, products raised,marvelous developments of Texas and ofthe wonderful opportunities for ambitiousand energetic men: three months" sub-scription, 2.-- Texas Realty Journal.Houston, Tex.
F Rs'Al'E farm. house,with bath and hot and cold water, goodbarn. m,. fru, trees, all varieties, smallfruits, windmill. $00 steel range and win-dow shades to go with farm; good fruitand farm land: plenty of water. Ad-dress Box S. Rickreall. Or

40 ACRES SACRIHCKD40 acres near Collins Hot Springs, at abargain. Timber will pay for the land.
U owner BO,m mustl ' 7io

HOWARD-ItEHNK- E CO..519 Swetland Bldg.

TtH.,nnifr,,;KriAIN,Y A BARGAIN.Only 9 miles from center ofPortland. beautiful farm, over 40wl,hUV,'Va,tlo; 'h"' " Place goes
$oJ arU"d '"inK for 30per acre

r. ft. CHS. 2.1 1, Morrison Stneet.
. tracts of prunes, walnuts andcherries for sale at $'.oo an acre- - w""- - lpo bearing in 1911 ,! then cil

rh.rtlworh? Usa-frC-
: bMi '"d land m

Stemixer TIhIIo.Folic County. Or. Many otl-.- r hai gain, '

HEHK IS A BARGAIN." acres of an old donation claim soseres in cultivation, 20 or 30 old fruit treesnice rolling land. 4 miles from the Colum-bia Rlvtr. $211 per acre. Terms. K 38 n.

SO ACRE .apple and suawherrv land: Joinsbest town In amhlll County; $350 an serePox 131. Forest Glove.

B ranch rear Portland. Mum be sold
I t Cheap toe cash. L, yo, Oregoniao.

.. in --

CUT IN" BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE.
I nlted Railroad will naw. n.uA m

farm.
4 acres, all in cultivation: lies level, withbest soil; 1 miles to carline and good J

town. t miles from Portland: huuee.barn and outbuildings. 3 hordes, 1 cow andheifer, wagon. hack. 2 plows 2cultivators, steel harrow and all the farm-ing implement. together with about- 75chickens .and 3c) cords of wood and lots jfhay: $7000. 35oo down, balance 8 per cent
OILT-EDGE- l) HUGH RIVE It INVEST-

MENT.
acies of full-bear- apples, standardvarieties; has netted $lo,0" annually forPa.: th.-c- e year. Price $45.0l0, $15,000

'.own. long time on balance.
See us fori dairy, w heat or general farm

ROSE CITY REALTY" 4. JXV CO
515 Lumber Ex. Bldg.. 2d and Stairk.

GOOD FRUIT LANDS.1Vi acres, 114 miles from Hood River,planted to Spitxenbergs andNewtowns: running water on place; modernhouse, surrounded by beautifulgrove of oak and flr; R. F. D.. phone; onniuln county road: price $S0O per acre;terms can be arranged.41) acres. -, miles from Hood River, 19acres bearing apples, some small fruit,tijlanee good hay land; $050 per acre; willtake part pay in trade; easy terms can bearranged.
40 acres of good fruit land at HoodI.Iyer. Unimproved; $150 per acre; terms:
41 acres In Umpqua Vallev. planted to1 -- year-old apples. $c.ooo : terms

Main BHSQ, 145 Fifth gt.

STOCKMEN. ATTENTION.Here Is a genuine stock ranch bargain inthe niost desirable wction of Eastern Ore-gon; 2 acres, controlling unlimited Sum-mer and Winter range; corrals next to for-est reserve; only few weeks of feeding;abundant water over entire tract; KlamathIalis and Portland markets close; must .elland will sacrifice at SI 1 per acre, includ-ing 60 horses, machinery, houses and entireequipment: also 12oo head Hereford be-
low market price; this Ls a sacrifice: can'tbe duplicated on the Pacific Coast; noagents. Address Commercial editor Tele-gram. Portland. Or.

SACRIFICE SALE BY OWNERThe best apple land In the White Salm-
on-Hood River district.

420 acres or any part at a bargain.
Must be sold at once.

Investigate.
425 Ablngton Bldg.

FRONTS ON OOLUMBIA RIVER.
140 ACRES.

About 40 acres rich bottom land, butdoes not overflow, 30 acres cultivated,beautiful mountain streams of water flowthrough land: R. R. station on land; fineplace for Summer homs. just a shortnde out; will sell at a bargain; mighttake some trade.
HENKLE & HARRISON.

611 Gerlinger Bldg.
$72.50 PER ACRE 125 acres in Marion Co.,

Or.. 35 miles from Portland, 'i mile fromWillamette River; good rich loam. 05acres under cultivation, balance timberand bottom land, good water supply, run-ning Btrcain. a fine lake with good fish-ing, a good house, fine barn andhophouse with other outbuildings: thisplace is mile from good town with fineschools; this ls one of the prettiest farmsin the Vallev; terms.
MCDOWELL & KLINE.

422 Board of Trade BlUg.

LARGE TRACTS.
1101 acres In Marion County, south ofSalem, about one-ha- lf cleared, 5 springs,

walled up with cement and brick; goodbuildings; on the bank of the WillametteRiver, Oregon Electric going through theproperty; the entire tract can be boughtfor $20 per acre; some of the finest fruitand walnut land in the Valley; will sellpart or all; estate must be settled; termscan be arranged.
Main 6080. 145 H Fifth St.

480 ACRES in upper Alsea. 12.000,000 feet
th fir, stream running throughplace, county road extending throughfarm, outrange, t miles square, cattle,sheep and goat range, permanent road,dally mall, 2 houses, 2 barns, 20 acres incultivation, 2 bearing orchards, 75 headgoats, 10 head sheep. 12 head cattle, 1

mare. 1 wagon. '1 buckboard, and otherimplements; 1 set blacksmith tools; goodtitle; cart be had for $23 an acre. AddressZahn Bros., A 1st a. Or.

A GREAT SACRIFICE.
630-aer- e wheat ranch, adjoining Lexing-ton: O0O acres under plow, 300 wheat: finehouse and buildings: well and city water;

$20 an acre. This l an extraordinary bar-gain, as this year1 wheat crop will meethalf the cash paid on first payment. Willtake $4000 in Portland property; easy termson balance. Write or call on Hoffman531 Hamilton bldg.
66 ACRES, good house and barn, orchard;3,4 miles from Silverton; "4 mile toschool; 35 acres Improved; fine loca-tlon-

spring at house, and creek. Price 3100.
ll'O-ac- re farm. SO acres Improved; allkinds of fruit; best of blac" and red soil;good new house; good barn: fine location;good well and spring; 4'i miles from R. R.town. Pi-Ic-e $7300.

G. A. WEBB, Silverton. Phone Main 5179.

A SNAP.
20 acres. 2 miles of Newberg. splendidsoli, 8 acres In cultivation. 5 acres ofgood timber, balance very easily cleared-th-

timber will almost pay for It; price$1500; easy terms.
CADONAU & DURHAM.270 Washington St.. Room 1

FARM of 50 acres choice land near Dundee-3-
acres in cultivation; good house andbarn, fine creek; plenty of fruit; price $100per acre.

And lOO other farms up . the valley 35miles from Portland of the best land in
-- Oregon. The.ie farms will be worth moremoney very soon.
W. H. LANG. 340 Chamber of Commerce.
YANKEE REALTY & TRADING COMerrill Bldg.. 7th and Oak.Have e. e.

and 350-acr- e farms and farmlands, close In on the Base Line road andon the O. W. P. Ry and In ClackamasCounty; prices will raiBe as soon as ouroptions expire. Write us what you want- -
40 ACRES of rolling land in Scogans' Valleyfive miles west of Forest Grove- - a fewacres partly cleared; a nice creek on theland; will make a good fruit ranch; thesell is good; no rock; price $1000

aCre" " K"d land, for$2000
W. H. LANG. 414 Ablngton Bldg.

"i.Bof th25e,t bargains In the Willamettealley. 1,00 acres, 2 sets of buildings 1000acre of plow land, situated IS miles southor Corvallls, Bentou County. Oregon- rail-- lroad through the place; price $35 peracre. Call on or address R. F. Baker Cor-vallls, Or.

FARMEitS AND IIOMESEEKERSIf you want a good farm of any size orkind in the Northwest, do not fall to in-vestigate our large list of choice farms-J1-a day and all expenses paid If notfound as represented.
F. FUCI1S. 2211, Morrison Street.'

10. V, ACRES JO miles west of Portland onOregon Electric Railroad. midway be-tween Mortondale and Quatoma stations-creek- ,
orchard, house. barn. stock andeverything on the place. or withoutstock. $15 per acre: terms.; no agents.- TVlngren. route 2. Beaverton.

WB have splendid dairy farms. Improvedand unimproved land; if you want to eellto wrile at . or callLAND & COLONIZATION
COMPANY.

311 Worcester Bldg.
10.000-ACR- E STOCK RANGEClose to Portland; the finest range forgrazing purposes In Western Oregon-terins- .

Apply to May-HOlla- Company'.
Inc.. t2. Corbett bid-;- .

S0.nC?S,ap,ple,s- - 20 acres Lallan prunes,
in full bearing: a snap if,ke,?,.??on: "end for our large' printed listWillamette Valley farms. Olmstedi.ana Co.. Salem. Or.

BARGAIN 20 acres$1050. adjoining limits"r' ii.v; good street and sidewalk-fin-building site; SuO cords wood sSs
Main st.. Oregon City.

ACREAGC.
YAMHILL COUNTY ACREAGE.MALL & VON BORSTEL.

104 SECOND ST.

FOR BEST ACREAGE tracts near Portlandsee 1019 Board of Trade.
11 ACRES, 1 mile Oregon city: good sol!running water; $120o. r 39. Oregonlap. '

10 ACRES. 3 miles east of Vancouver SrtlO-we-

drill, $120. 190 Park st.
SEE the advertisement of GRAND VIEWACRES under new today.
FOR SALE 2 acres. Inside city limits Ad-pl-

owner. 425 East Ash St.
$3500 BUYS 2 acres on Willamette RiverAddress E. Meldrum, ililwaukle. Or.

THE SUNDAY OREGON! AX, PORTLAND, APRIL
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CHICKEN RANCHES.We have a number of choicetracts near PortLund, good gravel landand sandy soil; suitable for small fruitand poultry; $160 per acre; one-thir- d cash,easy terms on the balance; don't fail toee us if you want anything In this lineanywhere; we will be pleased to give youfull particulars and take you to see theproperty at your convenience.
Main 0GM. - 145 Fifth St- -

TRACTS
JUST PLATTED.

Ail cleaivsl, lies nice, rich soli, freefrom stone and gravel, near R. R. sta-tion; will have electric line this Sum-mer; on splendid gravel road, near New-berg. with 3000 population and growingvery rapidly; price reasonable and ouvery easy terms.
CADONAU & DURHAM,

270 ,i Washington St.. Room 1.

CHOICE ACREAGE, v
10 acres. 4 miles from Courthouse, $S00per acre, one-ha- lf cash; Oregon Electricand S. p. Railroads 8 blocks from prop-erty; all cleared with buildings, rentingfor $20 per month; adjoining tract selling

for $320 per lot; this is a fine chance tospeculate.
Several fine small tracts on the" O. W.P. aud Oregon Electric Railways, close in.

Main 6080. 1514 Fifth St.
124 ACRES.

The finest iilace In the neighborhood.
1 mile troin Lents; from Kstacadaline; good. ne;v house; nice barnand outbuildings; 1 acre in strawberries,balance in other varieties of fruit. If youare looking for a place of this klad youwill look no farther.

PTEELSMITH- - MARSHALL.114 Board of Trade. Main 0971.
"

20 ACRESOf the finest walnut and apple land,also BUitable for garden truck, nearlyall in cultivation, running water, no rock
011 ground, 7 miles from center of city,close to car station; if sold tills weekS16o p.ar acre will buy it. half cash, bal-ance to suit; ground, adjoining sold for$275 per acre. 303 Concord bldg.. 2d andStark.

ACREAGE TRACTS.We still have a few small tracts, from 1to i acres each. -- .n Oregon City carline.only 30 minutes" ride from Portland; beau-tiful location, high and sightly; springwa.ter for each tract; right near station.Price $550 to $750 per acre. Very easy
terms.

DEVLIN & FIREBAI7GH,
Swetland Bldg.

A GENUINE SNAP.20 acres located almost on the South-ern Pacific Railroad and only quarter ofa mile from Salem Electric; ten acres incultivation and the balance partly in finetimber; fine house, good barn andwell on premises: only 7 miles from Port-land : $325 an acra. jUrong-Steel- e Co. 1102d st--

$500 HANDLES 6 ACRESOn Base Line road. 1 mile from end ofMontavilla streetcars, with the best roadin Oregon and a good cinder walk to Ifonly 15 minute' walk; water mains andelectric lights. Fred T. Huntress. 030 Lum-ber Exchange, Main 8073. Call up e.

Base Line road. Sunday. Tabor 375.
A GENUINE SNAP..0 acres located almost on the SouthernPacific Ftailroad and only quarter of a milefrom Salem Electric; ten acres in cultiva-tion and the balance pirtly in fine timber;fine house, good barn and well onpremises; only 7 miles from Portland: $325an acre. Brong-Steel- e Co.. HO 2d st
ANOTHER SNAP.20 acres, all in cultivation, near Lents;8 acres in apples. 3 acres In strawberries.1 acre in pieplant, 1 acre in raspberries;tine house. Including bath; alsogood barn and chicken-house- s; this can begot cheap If taken at once. Brong-Steel- e

Co., 110 2d st.
$1000 CASH 1 acre, level, all fenced, newplastered house, barn, chicken-hous- e.

10 young bearing fruit trees, plentysmall fruit, good well water. 1 mile fromcar, on Base Line road ; get buy if youwant this. Northwest Timber Co.. 52o Lum-b- e
Exchange blug.

ANOTHER SNAP.20 acres, all In cultivation, near Lents;3 acrea In apples. 3 acres in straw:vrrie1 acre in pieplant. 1 acre in raspberries;fine house, including bath; alsogood barn and chicken houses; this can begot cheap If taken at once. Brong-Steel- e
Co., 110 2d st.

8 ACRES S miles from Portland, i mileto carline; mostly planted to fruit andnuts; running water across one end; fineBuilding site; price $6500; easy terms; landnot cleared by It is held at J1000 per. This won't be on the market long." estern Land Co., 4i7 Board of Trade
ANOTHER FINE BUY.11 li acres near Garden Home, on theSalom Electric, only 7 miles from Port-land; 7 acres In cultivation. Balance in finestanding timber; S260 an acre if taken atonce. Railroad and electric almost on theproperty. Brong-Steel- e Co.. 110 2d st

20 iANIi 3"ACRE tracts, all cleared and
J ""lea soucn or Portland: finesoil for fruit, vegetables or nuts. $100 peracre, easy terms. Inquire of owner. 303Commercial block, cor. Washington andCI sts.

ANOTHER FINE BUY.
'c cre" near Garden Home, on theSalem taectnc, only 7 miles from Portland-- .

acres in cultivation, balance in fine stand- -
t?5mi ; 3,' an. aore if take at onco.electric almost on the pron-ert- y.

Brong-Steel-e Co., 110 2d st
APTwo and a half acres, all under cul-- n:

flne, pIa"e for country home andfiL. " in Lh clty: four blocks fromprice $1000. part cash, balance easyman ,Ameran Trust Company,200 Chamber Commerce.
CHOICE acreage, l'i miles from Portland

i. elec,r'c line. Milwaukle; fineneighborhood excellent coll; springs, run-nln- g
water, fruit, etc. Owner. B. L HBox 3 C. Milwaukle. '

TAKE the Salem Electric to Tigard Stationand see lot 3, Burham tract. 3 acres,all cleared, rich soil, creek, family or-chard; price $1000; easy terms. A 41. n.

THE best acreage proposition aroundBeaverton: 250 acres at $107.50 Er acre;donit fall-- to Investigate this Will loin
.h. ln the marketing of this tract.F 44. Oregonlan.

SUBDIVISION PROPERTY,vte hold an option on the best East Sideacreage, ready and ripe for platting andselling; need money to swing the deal- - 300per cent net profit. AB 37. Oregonian.
TWO level -- acres. Rose city Park district,for sale cheap to an early purchaser:line home site, good soli, water, near car-lin- e.

See Slauson. with Hartman &Thompson. Chamber of Commerce bldg
40 ACRES Mosler Valley land. 4 A

"

milessouth of Mosier on county road: 175 rjeracre; as low as $750 down. -
CHAPIN & HERLOW.3o2 Chamber of Commerce.

A- -5 a,cr in cultivation on the Sa'emElectric only , miles out; the electric lineruns along side the property: a snap at$i0O an acre. Brong-Steel- e Co.. llo 2d t
11 A,9K,KS c,ear. ready for platting,near car and clt' water; on ?cn double your money onthis. 1 homas McCusker. 205 Couch bldg.
$4500 (to acres on Salem carline, smallhouse and barn: enough oak and ash tim-ber on the pla.ee to pav for it- - easv terms-Room 512. Buchanan bldg '

- ac,r"Z 1" cultivation on the SalemElectric, only 7 miles out; the electric lineruns alongside the property: a snap at$4QO an acre. Brong-Steel- e Co.. 110 2d st.
2 ACRES on the Otv-go- City line, a houethat you car. camp in this Summer; will

Commee'rcenable- - PUrSC- - 818 Chamber

620 ACRBS near Portland carline; poolingdeveloping, subdividing; reasonable. H 30Oregonlan.

YAMHTLL COUNTT ACREAGEMALI. & VON BORSTEL,
104 SECOND ST.

2'tr.R and
5 Ar.RF.S all in cultivation, youngstrawberries. Division and Both-term- sto suit. Tabor 1600.

8r--i .ACRES on Oregon Electric; 25 minutes'ride: close to station. Address) Owner AM00, Oregonlan.

WANTKD REAL ESTATE.
I HAV W customers for small homes on theMt. Scott carline on terms of $100 down-res- tmonthly payments, with interestWhat have you" and where la if Owner,only.

THOMPSON. 411 Corbett Building.

nUOio 'Of; x omi '

-- tr.io-1 elms latuoq joj Xii.. pus JB ojWu
aXBAiott pa.vojduiiun jo paAoaduit a3iy
IF tired waiting for advance and w'antto sjiU equity In Belle Crest lots ad-dress O 48. Oregonlan.
WANTED Lot on East side: Trvington orHolladay preferred. O 45, Oregonlan.
WANTED I.o8ged-of- r or otheT iowprTced

lands. Address D 41, Oregonlan.

I I " aiumuh. i TO EXCHANGE. I . for stirABOUT TWO WT.-.n.-- c a .

I advertised for some real bargains. Outof all that came there were only twothat I thought were bargains, so I paidcash for them. I have a little moneyleft for a real bargain If there Is anyone
who wants my moiKiy bad enough.I make quick turns, too. for customers',ir they have salable property and priceis reasonable. NO EXPENSE - TO CUS-TOMERS. BUT (now notice the "but")you needn't come to see me unless vouare willing to put your property exclu-sively in my hands to sell for a certainlengm or time. Some of vou call It I'tieing It up." and appear to be terri-bly afraid. Well. now. that's lust whatjou u nave to ao tie it up to me if youwant me to work for you. On my part,when I "tie myself up" to you.- - I spendmy own money trying to find purchasersfor your property, and I'm not afraid ofwork. In fact, I was brought up on It:but I don't like to work bad enough norspend my money advertising your prop-erty unless I have a fair and SQUAREDEAL and that means that S. T.WALKER, and he only, is to be yourhustler for a roasonabte length of timeThis ls my rule with farms and w.'U ascity property, and we might as well un-derstand each other first as last. Now.think it over both sides and you mustagree that if you expect faithful service,you've got to mako some concessions your-
self. I want your propertv. but I don'twant it TOO BAD. My time and moneyare too valuable for rainbow-chasin- Listyour property with me and list It RIGHT,and I'll treat you RIGHT. THAT'S ALL!S. T. WALKER. 604 Corbett Bldg.

I BELIEVE in the future of Portland andhave come here with the Intention of buy-
ing according to my own Judgment thatwhich looks good to me; I want to dealwith peopie who want to sell and sell bad-
ly, not with people who might sell; give
me details for quick answer. A 38. Ore-gonian.

WANTED Six-roo- modern house orbungalow ln or near Walnut Park dis-trict; full lot; for home Small paymentdown, balance monthly or quarterly Givelowest price and particulars. W 40 Ore-gonlan.

WANTED Information regarding a goodfarm for sale; not particular about loca-.- n;

win to hear from owner only, whowill sell direct to buyer: give price, de-scription and state when possession can behad. Address L. Darbyshire, Box 1901 DRochester. N. Y.

HEAL ESTATE MEN.Portland block books, down to date, alsoMultnomah County section and acreagemap, mav be obtained through my office:you are handicapped without them. I
J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.

A SMALL house and lot ln a good locationat from $!00l to $1200; will pav for sameas follows: A lot in City View Park at$000 and balance monthly pavments at $15per month. W. H. Lang. 34o Chamber ofCommerce.
WANT modern 6 or cottage or bun-galow; good neighborhood; not far$3000; must be bargain; will pay300 cash. $30 month; no agents. L 35Oregonian.

WANTED fi or bungalow in Irv-ingt-

or Holladay. with all Improve-ments in ; have cash customer for rightHays, 426 Commercialbldg. Phone A or Main 3236.

I ARM WANTED Not particular about sizeor location if ,rlce Is right; send briefdescription and price; we will tell youwhat we can ao. I. R. c.. 946 First Kt-tlon- al

Bank Bldg., Chicago.
WE have party who ls looking for good lotafor cash, on ML Scott car; must be rock-botto- m

prices.
FLETCHER & JONES,

404 Buchanan Bldg.
LIST your property with the W. R. Halz-"- P

Co. (Inc.) Abstractors. They buy.sell, rent, act as trustee, general agents.
Jtc. : references first-clas- s. 327-- 8 Corbettbldg.

I MUST move, and I want to buy a good5 or bungalow on the East Side;must be modern; will look at the place atonce, so give me full details. AM 36.Oregonlan.

PROPERTY WANTED.We have buyers waiting for good lots inall localities, houses and lot on easv-term- s

If you wish to sell call on us.
Howard-Behnk- e Co., 613 Swetland bldg

A CI fcTOMER wants a nice bunga-low, bet. 12th and 21st, Sullivan's Gulchand Stark, south or east front preferred:
a.bouL3300- - Blair & Hays. 426 Commer-cl- al

Club bldg. Phone A or Main 3236

WILL PAY CASH for vacant lots- - alsomodern house on or near Williamsand Union aves. preferred: price must beright. Address or call at 407 Mildred ava
TO OWNERS ONLY

4T want a 50x100 lot, with house partlyfinished; will finish myself; write fullT 34. Oregonlan.
I YANT nice residence lot In Irvlngton.Sunnyslde or Mt. Tabor; must be in good

. neighborhood; owners only. g 30 Ore.gonlan.

WAN"TEP 5 or house and lot onWest Side: good location, for cash not toexceed $4000: state number and street-n-agents. B 40. Oregonian.

I WILL pay from $3000 to $4300 for a homein North Portland; must be new and mod-ern, etc.; owners only. Address AB S3Oregonian.

I WANT some cheap lots to build cottageson. Don t answer unless you have sonie-t- hng good at a real bargain. Have thecoin. C 43. Oregonlan.

VA5AT, Lot" .r housp and ,ot. IrvlngtonHolladay. ln exchange for modernhouse near Steel bridge. L 33 ' n.

WANTED 2 g00d lots Mount Tabor dis-trict, between Hawthorne and Morrisonwest of West ave.; owners only. AC 3Oregonian.

WA,NJEDT"New' mo1n 6 or housenot over $4000; will
a1? ST Oregonlan. in Irvlngton. bal. cash.

WANTED 1 or 2 lots, residence propertywith or without house; East or West Side-cas-
; state terms; no agents. E 41 Ore-gonian. "

HAVE buyers from the East; will arrlTZbefore May 1; want homes. $1500 to ijooo"give full particulars by first letter E "8Oregonian.

WANTED 5 or re tract of land withwnnparkW,t.ter' 0a C"r"ne- - APP'y- 221

WANTED 5 or cottage on WestSide north of Washington st. Give fullparticulars. No agents. O 27. Oregonlan.
1 JVI1 Pay Ir' rsh for a good building

Bt38'0r;gnoniInGreenWay " PrlC " .rtht"

WwSi2'B.ITG?0d .lo. ,n Iincton. withImprovement, all In; mustbe cheap for cash.- - AJ 36. Oregonlan.
I WANT acreage and vacant lots- - If vouwant to sell see mo or phoneJ. R. BTIPE. 720 Chamber Commerce.

WAitiTEn'5 or room cottage on Eastprice and 'full particulars. Noagents. R 37. Oregonlan.

Jlffr2mKthe F'aSt: 1 wan, " Improvedsome stock; about $350o. AL35. Oregonlan.

I WANT or house on monthlvpayments. West Side preferred; best ref-erence. AC 37. Oregonian.
1 HAVE $7000 for a home In Nob Hill-miL-

bo new and modern; - owners onlv'Address AB 38. Oregonian.
WANT house from 4 to 6 rooms, 10blocks of Union Depot, at right i.ri'-- e Callor write STONE. 603 Commercial bldg.
WANTED Lot or fractional lot. closefor a building. AG 35 n.

CLIENT will buy West Side lot. small or noImprovements. $5000 , to $8000. FletcherAblngton bldg. ' "

A.N to buy a home on Portland Heightswill consider a lot. If reasonable;only. Address AB 37. Oregonlan.
WANTED Good Income property. Stateyou have in full in first letter AJ "11

Oregonlan.

WANTED Varant lot or fraction. West
Kd4B. COregJnlrnaI,d ,OCaUn- - N

I HAVE $10,000 for a home ln Irvlngton-mus- t
be worth the money; owners onlv"

Address A3 36. Oregonlan.
WANTED A small place or a few acres neat

Oregonlan.
city in exchange for city property. X 37 '

2 FINE diamonds as first payment on Irvlng-ton lot. Box S71. city.
CHK.VP Irvlngtoi lot: one In Council Crestalso. K 41. Oregonian.

WANT to buy. a lot ln Greenway. on terms.K Si, Oregonlan. .

WANTED Party tn build rooming-hous-e totilt tenants, f 49, Oregonlan.

190f).

6. acres V mile from Willamette River;J. In cultivation; some fine paw timber,good iiouse and outbuildings; landadjoining sold for $luo per acre: 2 milesfrom Salem electric line; price $33u0: willexchange for Portland proportv. 150-acr- e
farm near Hubbard, on main county road;
7 acres, in cultivation. 3 acres tn fine bear-ing orchard: all kinds of small fruit, ever-runni-

water. 10 acres of fine beaverdam.nne. large m houee, good barn. 3 goodhorses, harness, wagon and buggy; 8 goodcows and some other stock; all tools andImplements Included; will consider some
fL 1T,rt'and property. 160-ac- dairylarm, an bottom land, mostly all in culti-vation; good houre. good barnPlenty- - hay. 30 hend of graded Jersey cowsl Jersey bull, several fine horses, wagon

' mower, rake, tedder, engrrre. wood '
separator anaS"'"""'!- - outfit; situated on Lewis and!i"l L",r; rot far from Astoria; price I

' JHlr Qt,wn. balance long time, or 1

nrLC J1,5 for part Payment Portland
wif. acrM- - all in cultivation; Ileabest f" carline andgood town. 20 miles from Vrt ,!. r . I

,;. e' ba a"d outbuildings, 3 .horses, 1
n?o,, heifer, wagon, hack. 2

wCUltiVat,:,rs' harrow, etc.. 3) corda

in-- t
d Pny to $.;ofi: iitti Caatime, on balance; price $7000

for ci,.?v. several """all farms ln exchangeproperty
ROSE CITY REALTY & INV. CO..01 Lumber Ex. Bl.ig.. 2d and Stark.

(mLf'r,8' 10 from Portland, highlygood buildings. R. F. D. phone.
5Wi0

1,68 f"" Clty vroverty to value of

38 acres near Dallas. Or., on railroad andD.. phone; partly cleared; on good
Proptrty.Pr'Ce- - X"- - wUl traJe "y

84 acres 1 mile from O. W. P 30 acres
eiedrewifhd,i'e'-- iV'moth, balance

.for piling, rall-Sv?- ,d

and wood- - pnce. $70 per acre.trade for city property.

forfnl Hr1 flne" largo farma to ""deProperty- - See our specialtyexchange man for bargains
Phone Main 6080. 145li- - Fifth St

ci ,JWO F OUR TRADES.modern house, one block fromcar; lot 100x115, valued at $3500acreage: prefer Yamhill County '

SV-- onblocit XsIorAtareTeVd0 a"U l0t" "'ood'.awn
WESTERN LAND CO.,- 417 Board of Trade.

llBhViU h ":aler and electricBase Line road, less than --. mileil? y 1,mlt"' 1 mile from etre-'tcar-her cu'tlvation: can be eubdivlded& " - Fred T. Huntress. 6M
residue hani;,V fr""e vhone Main 8973:
wii? ?J" B.aj5 LJne ,oaa- - Phone Tabor 375.It on Sunday.

Ho7.oR.PO-RTLAN-
I PROPERTY.S1" farm In Clackamas Co.

houst??ri ,Ur, lots m'"r P'cdmont for
?o ame value.

KlJlVrswort-hav'-
e" cW'wTS

WILL exchange for real estate,
arpatented$H01' ,h Oregon staYe "rlghTon
ff and 40 devices, which,i SHnem" "W,U make 15
Sf dolfar. 'Jt. yo,Y can make thousands

fS .SSS house

Cltv Ha 2i cultlva"on. miles from

n muit.. -- i ana stark
HOOD RIVER orof teatrnfuiTyso11'

but ""in-Prove- SO acres' mSs? go!
?,t ' acre some cash or good

..n. La3 oregonian.
h?lYHl-RE- . frm 10.000 to $30,000fi";. "J'd?.' residence p?.p- -
fJT "V N2rtli. Yakima. Wash., for same
s?.lereaUand-;.ret?0-n Jarm )and' ala

Rose City Park

AMntniI'.1'1;? fto"k ot onB f the oldestWest and taking real estateand automobiles in payment. This Is noprospect, but an old producer. Investigate
Lons?deUr.mpy oaVBox07h'n,t 6'Si 1 """"

MOTICE If you have any property
cal-anrf- i,.atte,rv.Where 'ocated. write o?

for you We wm handle it
WESTERN LAND CO '

417 Board of Trade.
IX2Km-A,L-

B .? change. a good 6x8 portraitstamp attachment, good lensfnrnLfh.,.,"er: Wl" e" ch"aP or exchangecamera. Address W. F. San-der- a.83Q Sandy Road. city.
1 WndI''n;,"foe-.,?Ity,,propert- for ""improved,1 m!1fs past of "' on roadnot far Sandy River. 80 to t

be cheap. Fletcher & Jones 404Buchanan bldg.
1 20O acres on O W Pat iat-l-e Creek; upwards of 13,000 cords

r1",,llnR ': $S.) per acre;
.?Uc",?h: balance city or nearby realty-- :

1'. Commercial block.
40"H- - p- - AUTOMOBILE. A- -l machine toearn $30 or $40 per day in livery: cheapfor cash, or trade for Inside propertv

oldetVthReaandyofk.Tradlng CO"

EQon;iIYs!a 1 usarn,sa1s
someone who wishes ,0 move into the"- - MS Chan.ber of Com- -mere

W1LL exchange for automobile In first-clas- s
H2?.pe" registered runnirg filly,yery proini-ing- . For particulars and ped-Wa'-

al" J" C Centerville.

$63,000 WORTH ot Income propertyfor large fruit orchard or wh"t
13- 3d3st'r 8 town- - Lind & Hlgiey.

FOR SAI OR TRADE 10 acrea of land, 3acres cleared: new house and barn; Inone mile from carline. Inquire'" 4th st.. bet. Hooker and Porter.
35 ACRES. 26 miles from Portland, on R Rand river: walnut and fruit trees: $400:will exchange for city property. ThomaaMcCusker. 205 Couch bldg

ov01-.1,?- CERTAINLY: If you want tofiV or tra,do business or property,the crowd to Stevenson i Taylor.rooms 310 and 311 Buchanan bldg.

WILL exchange an established cltv businessfor real estate. B 32. Oregonian.

WILL exchange 1 to 6 quarter sections ofgood yellow pine timber lands for a Port-land home and a little cash: make offer.Portland Homes Co.. 204 Morrison st
MODl-.R- house and lot. E. 17thnear car. for lots or acreage near Ta.coma. K 3t. Oregonian.
WILL trade Eugene city property and Wil-lamette alley farm lands for Portlandproperty. Box 472, Eugene. Or.

TK.KWTK!l or ".ovlng-ploiur- e machine.
Nortf. SSv:yo 10 trade for ,hem7 11

HOOD RIVER fruit land, for Portland resi-dence property, to the amount of $2oo0equity considered. P 26. Oregenlan.
V, ILL exchange modern home In choicestresidence district for farm or acreage neartransportation. M 0U. Oregonian
4t ACR Es trones from Mosi.. m ..

young orchard: for varant lots'or houseand lot. Phone (iii.l. 0ti4 Board of Trade.
WILL exchange acreage for cty property:RUe location and time you will show itX 06. Oregonian.
1 1AVK a farn1 nar Eugene that I woullike to trade for Portland property ' AM 3lOregonian.
WELL-PAYIN- G downtown office business toexcliange for clty real estate; $1500 B 3flOregonian.

WILL exchange almost new furniture for cowhen or good dog. Call Monday only 34aEverett St. Phone A 21MO.

LARGE house and two lots; plenty fruitSunnyslde, for Tacoma Home Telephone
bonds. J 3!t. Oregonlan.

WANTED to exchange dentistry for tailoring
H :15, Oregonian.

40-- P. GAS CAR to trade for Whitesteamer. W 35, Oregonian.
FOR SALE or trade, tracts on Ore-go-nCity carline. 611 Commercial bldg.
80 ACRES fruit land 5 miles from AshlandOr. Owner. 614 Swetland bldg.

I0O0 OMAHA Tel. bonds for real estate512 Buchanan bldg.
PIANO to exchange for horse and bugcvApply 321 13th.

SAWMILL. 12.(K)0 capacity, for cltv or subur- -
ban property. AL 37. Oregonian.

rwo fine, modern houses in finerestricted district, on East Side, 4 blocksto good car service, west of 36th St.. al-
most brand new; full lots; my equities,one $25o0 and the other $2000 (balancestraight mortgage) to trade foracreage near electric line or R. R. ; notmore than 40 miles from Portland. Ad-dress exact location and description to S
3!l. Oregonian.

WILL exchange wheat farm. 1060 acres. InEastern Oregon, rt miles from R R. 450acres In wheat. ROO In cultivation; price,with all machinery, horses, cows. etc..per acre; will take one-thir- d lngood Portland propertv. balance ln croppayments: we heve others.H. W. GARLAND & CO.. 101 4th st.
farm, with half cleared: niceyoung fruit and berries, fair buildings,close to good town in Lewis County. Wash .only $18U0; would exchange for Portlandproperly. Call 513 Chamber ot Com-merce.

MODERN house, few blocks fromstores and car. near E. 35th St.. to ex-change for acreage not too far from Port-land; write full particulars and exactlocation. S 38. Oregonian.
MERCHANDISE, stocks in various lines, also 1

rooming-house- s and cjuntiy hotels foror city property, or visa versa.
GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY.i53 WashiHgt-.i- St.

WILL trade ranch in Tillamook, loo seressmall house, barn, some timber for acre-
's? r house and lot value $3000. Swope,43t Chamber of Commerce.

SE EN quarter sections in Stutsman Coun-ty, North Dakota, to trade for real estateIn 01- - near Portland. Room 319 Commer-cial bldg.

HAVE Remington No. 6 typewriter, practi-cally new; will turn In on equity for lot on
north of Morrison. Phone Maintolllt.

WANT acreage or lots for $1600 equity lnquarter section wheat land and crop rentalv 36, Oregonlan.

SOME cash, choice restaurant on Washing-ton st.. and some lots to trade for good
lodging-hous- e. 705 Swetland bldg.

NICE building lot or lots on carline; moderncottage or lot or equity therein, li 43. Ore-gonian.
COOS BAY INFORMATION BUREAU.Reliability of firms, land locations andvalues given free. 311 Commercial block.

IN fashionable district, 24th and Overton,fine corner. Yankee Realty & TradingCo.. Merrill bldg., 7th and Oak.
ILL trade flne modern eight-roo- m residenceon carline. Portland Heights, value $5iofor nice suburban home. H 40. Oregonlan

HOME telephone stock exchanged for dia-monds or good building lot. 215 Ccm-merci-

blk. Main 53S4. A 2384.
TOURIN--o car or runabout for real estateor diamonds Address N 423. Oregonlan.

IlL"trade for what you have. Cum Smith.401 Buchanan bldg.
WILL trade diamond for suit cf clothes.AE 45, Oregonian.
$700 NOTE, payable $15 monthly, for lots;or what nave your A 40. Oregonian.
G20rc.plano JL trade for lot: might tradeSunset Beach lot. Main 39U1.

TOR SALE TIMBKK LANDS.
LUMBERMEN. ATTENTION.Quarter section choice yellow pinvs tim-of- ri

VnliesD9- - E- - Ashland. Or.. I mile; no better sawmill site inthe state: price and terms right.Over 4.000.000 ft. first-rat- e old growthyellow fir timber, li miles of Portland. 3mi5s of R . r. and river, in WashingtonCounty, only $1 per M.'
BAGLEY. 614 Couch "Bldg.

TIMBER LANDSORKUON. V." ASHING TON, CALIFORNIAJAMES D. LACEY A CO..Chicago. New Orleans. Seattle.
fcX'J Chamber of Commerce,

Portland.
IF YOU are ln the market for good timberwell located, at a reasonable price- - seeme before purchasing; 1 have some splen-did buys ln both large and small tracts. C.J. Mccracken, 304 McKay bldg.
OREGON TIMBER CRUISING CO.. INCPacific Coast timber bought and soldTimber lands cruised and certified, reportsfurnished

517 BOARD OK TRADE BLDG.
FOR SALE cheap. 3000 acres of flne timberln Northern California, flr and ceoar- willcruise 40.O00 feet to the acre; thus' Is asnap. Address Box 4115. Portland. Or.
WE ere headquarters lor timber and lum-ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinneyfetamphor. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg
HOMESTEADS, under new law can take310 acres, fine, level sagebrush land Seeus if you want a claim. K 11, Oregonlan.
TIMBER CLAIM. 3.006.000 ft. yellow nine' exchange for Portland pronertv. PE. Holloday. Arleta, Or.

FOR SALE 3. yellow pine timber claimsGrant County; $1500 per claim. c 44Oregonlan.

6 h0Z teZl flr' , 4 mlle" Columbia River
onl. N?"5a Oregonian.

r,,Bd: 2500: Principal;

?.R vAT'ET'Operating logging camps and
. lands, tributary Columbia River.Bates. Lively, Failing bldg

TIMEER LANDS. $2 50 per acre; I locate
claims. 21u Worcester bldg.

BTFTY sections yellow pine timber
Pedteton00"' l Fra"" ah--- "

Boggers. 221 hi Morrison, room 5.

4T! A7RI?S cord wood on north slope MLcheap. Boggess. 221V, Morrison.

D
..?,ectJLon b'" ye'low r. 40.000,000 fee'4J. Oregonlan.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD relinquishments.
827 WORCESTER BLOCK.

FOR SALE Timber lands near railroad andriver Charles Ho-dl- e. Mill City. Oregon.

HOALESTKAJJS.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU.MR. HOMESTEADER;Representative leaves Monday r.lght forr'che and most prolific Governmentland tracts ln the State of Oregon- - ..ucan get a big farm for what a lot in Port-land would cost you; can live on It or notas you please; you'll have to hurry; let ustell you about It. 827 Ablngton bldg
ILL sell relinquishment on 80-- a. re homi-rftea- d.6 miles north White Salmon, in thatfamous fruit country; 2.. acr-e- line app.every easily cleared: email hous.;

?U ""J". lo hurr'- - i'hone even-ing or morning. East 4613.

EASTERN OREGON-Ju- e., return-- d. can "'y.u !" me, close to p. o. and newtown . dsily malls, level, rich, shelteredground next forest rejrrve and new raa-wa- v.Alvln S. Hawk, printer. 88!, 3d.

HOMESTF.ADS located In the finest territoryin Central Oregon. Soil, water andunsurpassed. Man on ground to locateyou: fee reasonable. . Address II 3S Ore-gonlan.

C'fSr J,"-te-, yo on h"m'ead: good fruit andland: wood and water, near rall-Ta- dand river steamers; reasonable fee.3. Chamber Commerce.

HEST.KADS ln Cu"-'- . Klamath. Wheelercounties: also
Ab.nnlgB,onnb.Ig,USlaI "nd J"o--,U?- ?

SEE us for homesteads. Eastern Oregon
; oBwi. 320 ,cres eacn mm" AF :

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

$125 Gentle horse, wagon, harness; take partgroceries: bargain. Phuue B 11J4.
BAT-H9BK- U,,,e thln' ood worker; prlc20 N. l.tn mt.

HUBERT A HALL. 3S0 Front, buy. sell, renthorses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.
ONE" team. S20O, one 2850. one 280O foursingle, all No. 1 horses. 347 East Stark.
$15.(V BUYS light express wagon. 1085Gladstone.
FOR BAI.K Two ponies and ct.lt. Phone Ta-bor . l3. .

FOR SALE Ponv; gentle, children can rideor drive. Phone Main 453.

horses bought and sold at the Empire-Stables-.
270 12th. cor. JefTerson.

HORSES and mares for sale. Rose city S.-iil-

11th and Jefferson. M 3300.

Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

WANTED TEN GOOD WITHOUT,.05,v; A1jL SUM M ERS WORK. RAW
BANFIELD-VEYES- FUEL CO.3TH AND OAK. ST.. PORTLAND.

A ,!?,f Rl.OAD of norsi-s just arrived from( ounly-- . Oregon. Now w here amyour mare buyers? We have 14 head ofmares in this carload from 1150 to 14.-.-Inr!adlng 2 Percheron mares, gravs.1.I..0 and 1450 lbs.. 4 and u rars old.heavy In foal, bred by a black Percheronhorse. We also have all purposed horsesto ,00 lDS- - Please give us acall. Tnke L car. 505 Albina aveBrunxel's Sale Stable.

. HORSES FOR SALE.W e have a lot of Eastern Oregon horsesand mares weighing from lotio to 14t.lbs.. all broke and ready for work. There,are several teams in thislot. It Will n , v-- . ... ....
mot-- k and KCt our nr ces . . 1.. . .
buy

OREGON HORSE SALE CO.,Stockyard Exchange Stabk's,
uo vuimoy sts.

H a second-han- d vehicle when wecan soil you a new vehicle at about th,eame price as you would pay for an ',e are located outside of thedistrict, therefore can make the "rice:
andarm"wSaKons.bUSS:C'- - Ce"Very Wa83"

R. M. WADE & CO.,
322 Hawthorne Ave.'

Klil?.,.op "Press truck, suitable for team:toP.de!lvery wagon, good con-V:- l?

..P CO double express harness.IT"- - tl"? " buggy harness. $s: new setmLllt,ary saddle and bridle. $12.iO.--" ioth 8t oft. Burnsllo t

FtiR.SA.LE Pa,r ot handsome HamTbletonlan geldings, brothers; thorough?
r1r,i"n to the BS a pair of cpr

Ue".e''S f?r.J!? P3'1: Can
Kb hid r 9iuon staples.

A.9".OMh Day trotting horse. welghalbs., sound, gentle, very stvllrh. newrubber-tir- e runabout and hand-mad- e har- -
J,Whl: and rol,e- t"a" K"d FrontBoarding Stables. l.Vh St., off Washing-ton. Mr. Peter's rig.

FOR S ALL or rent teams with goose-neck furniture wagons to rent by month,or year; we also lent any kind of a rigfor business purposes. day. week ormonth. Pho.ies East 72. B 136a. Haw --thorne Stables. 42u Hawthorne ave.
O fresh cows, verv large milkers: wiltexchange for 1200-lb- . horse or sell- - :igoats, sell or trade for horses: fine drlvoryears gentle for lady; good saddler. 644E. Madison. Phone East 2DH1.

PAIR mares, black and bav. weigh ::milbs., are good workers single or double,new set heavy harness, collars all com-plete; price $1S5. Call Red Front Stables,l.'th St.. off Washington st.
ONE team work horses, weight 23O0 lbs8 and 11 years old: one young drlvinicmare. coming .1, weight 950 lh. ; also 1other horses, cheap. Morgan barn. Grand.ate.. 2 bio, ki from Hawthorne ave.
STA,nDARDH.REL hor- - wrtii record:drive; good buggy and harness-chea-

for cash; or will trade on lot orrunabout. Address Al) 37. Oregonlan. orphone week days Main 2023.

RESPONSIBLE party wishes to rent for a '

month horse and rig. rubber-tire- d run-about preferred: will buy if suited- - hor--emust be sound, city broke, dark color andsafe for lady. Address c 30. Oregonian.
IF you outside liverymen attend to thisnext week's sale and are looking for goodsaddle horses and drivers, come and take

V-- ..w1 mv B,ock and drlve behind them.Albina ave. ft

10 HEAD of horses, and mares weighingfrom 1000 to 1650 pounds, ages from 5 to10 years: these horses will all be givena thorough trial. Rose City Sale Stables.Ilth and Jefferson.
HANDSOME sorrel gelding roadster. nort-hs.: stylish; good stepper: thoroughly re-liable aud city broke. Also Studebaker run-abo- ut

busgy and harr.eso. Main 8320.
WANTED One or two horses, lono lbs. andup; horses sore from pavement will an-swer; must be cheap. Phone East 62 V!2U8 Russell M.

ONE draft team, weight 3000 lbs Applyat Eggers Bros." milk dairy. 14 mile eastancouver carline, on Slough road. PhoneWoodlawn 205.

SALlrrTrl""t"' business, fine horses,wagons, harness, first-cla- location, longlease, cheap rent: sell all or part, orlease, p 32. Oregonian.

C,,y broke' ba" horse,ll.o lbs.. Mitchell convertible buggv. good
5666

harness complete. Call East

,:25.J;KKS palr of Town geldings, ageyears weight 2450 pounds; boVgo single; will sell separate. Rose CitySale Stables. 11th and Jefferson
FOR SALE Buggy (Henney) and single enr-'.'"n-!f;

rubber-tire- both In good condition.2o, Oregonlan bldg.

9'I? kRVYS a. pair of arua" mares, wellmatched, good workers, suitable for rar.chor city purposes, less Gladstone ave.

Fo?oAUE ounR team of mares, ab.iut
drivers: SS5; rTo!'.maUd- - C"y br0ke"

WANTED Pony, gentle and broken 10 wo-- v Igive age. wtlght and price. Address V ,HOregonian. "

Fti,R, 1 ,you"K driving team, drive'l1?. r Apply at V. S. Stables.s Front st.

A SMALL, chunky team and hrne. chea
"r.J etclarge for big horse.
-- tn St. ooilt-tvc- car to Kenilwnrth Curv e.

GOOD farm team cheap; will sellor together ;.,,( East 28th st. Wooa.-to- cIcar to Kenllworth Curve.
Nil h. gentle Shetland pony. rides anddrives, gentle for children. $15 "n v"15th st. "

LEASE and fixtures and stock of theFront Stables for sale. h St.. olt Wash- -

PART leaving town has 1 black horseweight 1200 pounds, cheap If taken atonce. Phone Tabor 63.
FINE horse and buggy, citv broke ladycan ride or drive; if you want something, ...... i. inquire iarrabee st.
FOR SALE Pair horses. 7 years old, welshtabout lunn; win for heavierhorse, loso E. Harrison.
BAT saddle horse. 7 years old, rl.le or drieu.1 rVr.h''hiMrn. V,' r'"e- - Tr'- - Hhei
FOR SALE One express andone light delivery wagon cheap. Cor. Bel-mont and E. 6th.
ONE Shetland pony, huggv and harness g.v.

condition, cheap. 548 K.et "1'avlor at. 'phnu
K Civsi.

PRACTICALLY new. light covered deliverywagon and harness, cheap. v46 East v.; .
st reet. N.

$:. buys b. team, harr.rss- and lightwagon, if taken at once. 531 Tenino aveSellwood.

i i driving horse, age i years, weight100 pounds. sound and gentle g.to--traveler; will be sold cheap. :S4 11th st
$'2iO buys a family driving horse, rubber-tlr-- .lbuggy and harness. 531 Tenino ave ,

HEAVY Valley horses, one matched team lf4Russell St.. Albina. Phone East 37s.
HORSE, weighing 11 OO. rnd light etnre.lwagon: price very reasonable. A 4518.
HORSES, mares, rigs and harness of allkinds for sale. 24 Montgomery.
40 HEAD of horses for sale st auctionUnion Stock Yards. 1 o'clock 26th.

Pianos.
WANTED By young couple, a piano, forthe use of same 6 months or more- - ref-erences given. R 35. Oregonian.
KIR.T-(;LAS- S second-han- d piano for nterms; must sell. Main 4544. 117 N. l.VhSt.. cor. Gilsan.
$300 ALMOST new Martin piano- - oakrase; will sell for 2O0 cash: perfect con-dllo- n.

beautiful tone. W 40. Oregonlan.
NEW Kimball piano for ja!e cheap; partiesleaving city. 35 East 34th st.
A NEW Wellington piano, cheqp if taken aionce. Call 437 K ill Ingswort h ave.
FOR SALE Ftrst-rlas- s upright piano. $2.-.-1l

Call 250 Third st.
NFAV pianola, piano cheap If taken at onco,CaU il. s. Aiiaii-.s- . Portland Hotel, room 4ia.


